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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
Juniors Entertain, Sc!Diora 
At Annual Sp~g .Reception 
- Clemson J unploero to Play Af SENIORS PRESENT 
Whlibrop "CoCoanut" Grvve ' NEW YEARBOOK 
1 Saturday Ev011'ln&' - · 
520 GuESTS TO ATi'END Virginia Anderilon, TaUer Bdl· 
_ tor, Feat uns "Glorification 
CoamiUee Uncler Junior Leacl- Of 'nle Modena Girl" 
enhJp Hard At Work 
Makioa; Propantioas 'Ibe 1034 TaUer, , narbook, edited 
bJ Vlralnla Ancknon and ~eel 
Two hundred ;;;:;.,,. Senton with by the BeDior class, hils Just c:ome from 
~ ucoru a.re expect.!d. to attend the praa. 
tbe am~U&l Junlor-stmor recepUoD to- "In kl!!fPlnc with the thane of th~ 
Stm.5CUP110 N, UM A YUII 
May Day Fete Fea~rea 
Robin Hood Pantomime 
--
12 s;ahoU:,:~ th~~ :;;:nu::;~ ., A1iriu1 Hawkins, Spartaabarz 
birthday, The Johnsonlan wUI not Senior, Will Be 'Crowned 
appear on PridaY, May 11. The Queen of the May 
JlUt Juue wW come off the preu __ 
Pnday, Vay 11· I SIXTEEN A'ITENDANTi! 
UTERARY SOCIETIES Katharine Mtm.; Maid of Hoaor; 
EJ.ECT NEW OFFICERS "Weodie" Spcuili, KJnc; Sot>bia 
Fri~helm Crown·Bearer 
.. tu be crowned Queen of the way a~ 
morrow eveniDa, In tbe couere DiD- 'OiorUteatlon of the Yockm Olrl,' th1l Officer. of the three Uterary lOde- ::;:~cM':e~. ·~:~:~cJoc~ U: 
iDa B.all, accordiDI to u. oflldal-:=; boot, the ltU TaUer, b dedicated to ties, Wlnlhrop, Cuny, and, Wade Edael!eld, the maid or hooor, ..w W-A~ ~'de«>n'l'he< otJ~e Jun'-~•·- t.he Senior Clau of Winthrop Oollttt, Hampton fiN' the 18"34-SS stsllon were 
Winthrop, Wade Hampton and 
Curry SeleCt Leaders For 
1934-35 S..lon 
_., -- w:o ...- ,._. el«ted bv ~ aoc:iety membe;. at crown lhl! Quttn. Sophia Friedheim ~·m:d'f'lD& line lDdudes Dr. and becaUR In u:.tm we aee pcrlr'a)'t'd the -ttnp held In thelt rHpeetlve halla, ..W be the crown bunr. HWeedle"' ::u!~.P~- ~ ~~~~~ = =ulorto Am=~~=: !!~ llonday, AP11 ao. Spruill u the Kinl will preside with 
.au. Clemlqene Tea~Ve. and, Ann zr.lhus for the priYiltote of btlq a ::.-::: ::::. = :=.r~ra ~~~;::.:e:.outh; :u:t:~ 
;;::;...:-:..::. ':u:"!u:. pan or,""' Ut,o •hl<h ""' ' """"' d•· "'I~ H"'"· R"'" C.oolond, a nd or ala"'n o<undanJa. Cl'"""'"' 
Annet.te Mecouwn, Mat)' Burprd, pJeta: lht'Y are indebted to th1l In- Loulse Howe ~re elected prtsldent, 
Klrl&m Rll:)', IIUJaret Bunt.u, Nancy 1Utut1on !Gr tbe deve~mt of lhor..t :~:p=~~ ==dl:d ::~ :rta!~;:,e~: ~::t·m:!~ =~ 
Blatt Jane Hardin, Delma Blll'JIM, llner' traUa with wbleh tbey are by urer, rcpectlvely, or lhe Winthrop of P1orence, and CaroUoe Eve, of Bur-
• """ .U.. .. ., Mont, oU mom- ot .. ,.,. and ouUu <iiWnr'mdow"': "'' - a< "'' annual '"U'ai uu..,. Bo<l"f· <on, ue Benl" mal"' : Ma7< Da•la. ot 
the Juqtor cl.., tbey are now lit for that mc»t tutlnr Marraret Hunter, a rblnt Smlor COlumbia, Ann w are, or Dullnrtoo, 
"' 'Tbe c,~ J=- :! ~= Pllarimare-IJfe. They hue been ... _ rrcm OWinp, has been In the Win- Eliaabelh Wylie, or Clover, and Joyce 
muak "" fiJI.htuJ r tbJ d no } throp Literary Bodety for three years: MCCall. oi PlorellCC!, Junior atten4aot.a; ~· ""' .. "'!'"'":"!~: may - 0= ,:.,.":,.., :;, ... -~ RISING SENIOR CLASS HALLIE MAE M'KEITHEN U.b "" "'' ........... -~ ..... "'""Duron."-.""·._.. 
Cocoaaut Grove, aa ~Ub Merelary. She p also a m ember of McCrary, or Clinton, JORpblDe Bun-
will bo """!""" boln .. ~' WIU> """' U.. d.....,Unn ,...._ · COMPLETES EL£CJ·IONS RECEIVES HIGH' HONOR oha"'l ' """ ond Kappa Pbl ao"al '"· " OWinp, ond Jim Uollb, ol sQie. TouU wUl numbtta. AI a foreword, The Tatter 14atu. club. Rock Hill, Sophomore maids; VlrJiniA ~ 1001 and dauee f prtos;en, "':J'b1a. the Ul34 lllue of The TaUer, __ Mary Du.,.JI, r1s1na: Senior fr om Barnes, or Roanoke, Vl.f'l1nia, Mar y 
" COmmittees l.n cbarte areo headed .,; .eea to depict coUeae We u each S u bordlaate Offlcera Selected Florence Junior Elect ed Meau Cher .... wu a member or the .Junior Wfiaht, or Shelton, Mary Herndon ~ • Uum for the recepUon -rat" 6Ubet of )'OU hr.a known It, ID the hotle that ~ . clua awlmmlnc' team and wu one or Davia, or Laure:na, and. tJc1e Wallter 
'"Lib" Starr, d~tlo:~.. ~ )'OU wW remember and treuure your To LUd U11e CIM8 of '35 Protoh)'plll'chos At Na- the three best n1nunen or thll )'H.r. Coc:ttleld, of Lake City, Presrunen at-
entertainment: Boo rdrah enta· dal .. at Wlnlhrop." Next Year Ucn a l Conveatlon She Ia a member or the aoelal com- tuld&Qta. 
.- and K&rth& L&D~:;::~t,in'fltaUo: and 'Ibe TaUer .ta dlvkled into five boOU : _ mitlee or the Y. w. c. A. and c.f Oml- .Jane Cooper, u the herald, wUJ tn-
lllrl Katy 'lbe Olllece, Kaleldollcope, Orsanlzc· Hallie Mae McKeiUltn or Plorenre cron Alpha Omicron :soc:lrJ dub. lroduee the Pantomi.D1e or Robin Hood, 
men\1 Clol'da. tiona. AlhleUcs, Pun and Satire. E&eh With the election or Louise Bennett, wu elecl.ed Mecu Pro~hyparchu 0; On Belle Hucks. rlaing .Junior rmm writ ten by Miriam Hawkilll and dl-LASS FILL" book b; Introduced wl\h a picture rep- Caro.llne. Shaw, Martha Wucle, Edith Eta Sigma Phi, th~: national honorary Georgetown. Is a mem~ or the 1034 reeLed b)' Clemleat'ne Teacue. Th e JUNIOR C · ~# mlt'ntaUve or all campt&.S ure and Bruwon, and Kather~e Nelson, IU claulcal fratern ity, a' lhe natkmal Ta~ler &tart, International Relations cut ot the panlOmlme will be u fol-
s &c:Uvlty. vlre· ptMident, aeuetary, lfeuurer, t1lnwntlon or the OI Banl:aulon held at Club, The .Jourmt.l s tatr, and Tau lollo·a: Robin Hood, Iva Olb&on; J.lald ROSTER OF OFFICER In vrpla.naUon of t.be feature 1ec- chMr J~ader, and planllt , n apeetlvely, the Unlvt:nlty ?r IoWa, Iowa Cit)' , Omeaa Kappa social club. Marian, Emmie Tompkina: Friar Tuck, 
lion, Virllnla atat.et : "Women {re be- the Senior clau elections are com- Iowa, April 211-28. Helen Crtlllland Is 11. rlslnr Benio~ Sara Williams; Little .John, Prances 
• - coming more and more out.atandlr.a ln HalUt- Mae wu the repreaentaUve or from Benneu.avll~. and ll member o. Wylie; Will scarlet , MAraaret McLeod ; 
Rising Junior Class Completes .,u.r modem world of today, There art plete. Alpha Alpha chapter ot Eta. Sigma Phi Sigma DeUo Phi social club, Allan-a -Dale, Catherine Wagnon. At-
Elections for 1934.:15 :::: ~~:th~r:~;: ::Y i;!t~~; 1 ':::rr;:"':~:~ ~:=In~ :~lyw:;~:~ta~:!e~e~ ~:doo::nt~ u!:~~:n~~;::·N~~~~~J~n:;m~:;;; ~:r-~!~~01~et~~:~h~~ Session · women to 4\ICC'ted in these: lle: lds. ll.'Cretary or Wade Hampton Lllerary from North ana Golt lh Carolina . Forceps and Scalpel Club, and Sl(ma Prince John, Harriet Pope: Sherltr or 
__ Herein, I a.m endea\'Oring to depict o. Society, a member of lhe: Cvllq:e or- In being eiec~ Melli Protoh)'PQr- Omep Delta aoclal ctub. She h RS Nottlfl8ham, Edilh Tobin: O!d Knight , 
. on!t~!: ~r ~~~~k~~~:~~~= ~:w ;rr ~:sre ueo::o:.t~~th~o~= eheatra, Cella Sigma Chi, and th e ~~os :n ~~!:,•h=~~~:c ~7~~ ~~;~~~.~na~~ec:re:,;~~ ~~re:~ ~== :::;.::r ~e~~~r:.-~~eH~:; 
are COpeland Mccrary, vlce::pfHldent: Ure: World of Modem Youth. Cer- cl:.ua awtmmlng team. She was Pre&h· aene a t the NaHonal Corwentlou of urrr or )'"(..rceps and .SCalpel. McKeithen: Obl!ron. Kllli or the 
OlacJya Westbrook, treuurer: Marca- talnly, nlne-.l.uithl Hof ~ fall Into man class secretary, and 11. member 1935 to be held at ~high Unh·en.ttr, /llary L Boyln:tan Pr~l~r.nt •' C.IT)' Palr lea. Helen Lee: Titania, ~~~ o.~ 
ret 'I"'.)'IOr, aeeretary, &trah Beth Bur- thHe reneral t:J'l)tS. The featu':t! pic:- or Lambda O:nqa Kappa aoc.lal club. a t Bcthlehr:m , Pennsylvania. Cuft')' Literary Sodet)' s otlicers for the Palrlt"a, Polly Mc!<lr:ill: Puek. "Tat 
nett. cheer Ieider : and Anna Louile t~es Include t.be Artist , lhe Buaint"SS Carcllne Shaw, from Bl.abO;wWe, 11 AI lhe editor-In-chid of The .John- 11134-35 are Mal')' Louise Boylnto:l, Suber. OUtlallo"a, soldiers. poor people. 
Renneker, planliL Woman: lhe COnversaUonrJ tat, the a P'ruhman Counador, a member 01 aonlan: .. P)'laros or Alpha AI~ presl~r:nt: Han1et P\DJey, vlce-ptHJ: a~d ralrin complete the cut. 
"Cople" McCrary. who ls from et:n- Tn.vder, Uae Bport.nrdman, the JlcYt· . chapter cr Eta Sigma Phi: 11 a mem- dent, Mildred Pdtlgrew, tre:uarer. 11le ac tl;:,n takea place in Sherwood 
-ton, Is 1 member ot the Gophomor! ea. and the Homen1aker. Secondary Eclucatlon Club, Delta 811# ber or Beta Ft Theta, DIIUonal bon- Eleanor Hobson, reeordln1 lleCretary: Fwel t at the camp or Robin Hood 
Porum, the SOphomore Council, and The Tatl<!r starr thia )'l!ar compr!Jtod m:a Chi, and Chemlslry Club. She has orary French fraternity: and u a (Continued on Pllre threel and h is merry men. Jn tht' lint acene, 
or Kappa Phi aoclal club. the rol!owtn& lirla. Vlrrlnla Ander- bet'n a member of her clua hockey, member ot .Junior Forum. Rellgloua Robin helps Allan-a-Dale to win nls 
Qladya Weatbrook. of BlacUbu~. ton, edlt.or-ln-chkf: Marpret M'tLtod. bultetball, and buebllll teamr, and Eduet~ tlon aud Work! Pellowahlp COm- GREEK FRAT£RNITY bride and thus lncun the wrath . or 
. wu 'rice-preaiden~ of the Preshman bus1nH& mana~r; Helen Clark, .Junior wu on b&seb:lll vanity lut year. She mit ten of theY. W. C. A~ HalUe Mae the Blshop or Uerdord. ~~ .::, ~~:ub~embu of Gamma Sir- =:~'!:,:e~l:: e::~~!~ la . a member of PI E.'P& IIG:1 PI $OC1al 1s ,:u~a.n:~n~Yin d~;;',::,;::Vl~l:~lor, INSTAlLS OFFICERS ~·='~!:sl~:~gu~rift~• ':':.,:he;~ 
Warrant Taylor, trom Oret:nwood, klnson, aoctrJ edltot; Katherine Ken- club, • Hall ie Mae Is holder or the Junior a duel with Robin. he dlsc:tlven he r 
b: l membo'r of theY. w . . ,. A. Cab- neely, advert!Ainc manage:-; Edith To· Martha Warde, from Andencm, Is Friedheim Bc:holanhlp and or 11 .Junior Hallie Mae McKeithen Gives n-alidenthy. She ren1aln.ln the camp !net~ tor 11134. 35 and belonlll to PI bin, a thletic editor;, Oa·a Belle HucU , a collclt: manha.J, treuurer or Win· honoral')' &e:hola:'Ship. , t1o'lth her cempanlon Jenny, and Al-
Lambda Kappa soela1 club. • Fr.ncca Wylie, c.ulstaot Photo edl~n: throp J:~tera.ry Boelety, and ~ member - #-- Heporl of Eta S1gm~ Phi tan 's bride. ~ "Diddy" Burnett, or OreenvUle.liiR Helen Lefo.auistant.bualnesamanaaer , l or lht Y. w. c. A. Cab~et . She wa. L .l H th Off ' National Con \·entlon lnt.erlude : Whllr th,. nulin 'll Are 
;,ember ~r the swlmmln&, hO'.:ke)'. and Billie Cole, uatstao' adven.l5lnJ man- bueball manacer and a membu of I u o!ar . • leer - uleep, P\Jck comet "''lth h i& ba~ld or 
b&lketiMJI warns. etre 11 a11o a me:m- ager; Mollie -!arne~~ CUta .Edwards. te.nnll Yatal t)' tHin ln J~!2. She 1s .., Of Y .TraJrung Camp Uuby Purr, rL"iina senior of Rock ra lrles. W}th the Juke or a ma11c !low-
be 1 the Kappa Gamma Nu aoclal Emily Mclntoch. ste.n01f1'phen. a member or SIIJDA Omeaa Delta' 10• - Hill was rormrJiy . tnst.alltd u pry- er. he' causes Robin t<~ fall In lo\'e 
cl:b.
0 
. I Dr. Hampton ]4. JUTell ae"ed as..ldrJclub. 0 Oflh:ers for next year 'a Y. w. and tani. of Alpha Alpha Chapte:- 01 Eta with Marian , and Li ttle .John .,•I til · Anna Lcutse Rennet.er w" rromlfaculty adVIser to the lkK •taU. The Ed.IUl Brumon, from Ploren.ee, h u Y . M. omc:e::n• Traln~ng Camp Wl!re Sl(ma Phi, NnUonal Honoraf)' Clu- .Jen!ll'. 
or..Jlat;burl. She 1s secretary of tbe Oblerver Printing House. Incorporated. , been clau chH:" leader for the put. t:lected at Camp Daratowe Retreat. aical P'ratemlt)'. at 1 mtf!tllii 'l'hun- Scene 3: One day while Robin and Mudo Club and trea..--urer or the Sooh- of Charlotte, Qunbar and De.nlel, In- ~ two )'H.rL She 1.3 eha.lrman of the Sunday, Aprll 29. The new o!Uce:n day evenln& In John:.on Hall. Laur:a hb; men :are out huntlnr. P rlnte John 
omore e1&t.L She Ia a member of Kap- corporated, or ~le!&:h, o.nd the ~- .Junior Delta Sigma Chi- and a mem- are "H11.nk" Wlbon. P. C .• president: 
1 
Babb, or I.caurens, was Installed u comn: to the loreat and tries to ateal 
pa E!>lllon ~ !~~""":'.!;~::'.' ;:';'.",:"{., ":~d>- :-•. ot Sloma Kappa BIJR'a ""lal .~~~~.- =~ C:.,~:~:~~.::.~ ~~ ... C~~:",;. ':':,::;,:~ C>nu,or ~:"•;,;,~:~ :~::~.:::~::w::n":,,:; 
.. Dr. Kinard, Mr. Gr~ OQT IC OLSON TO M:n~e=.n~ .• ::.~ ';:.:Jsl~:rc~~ =~~;~ ~r;:;,•r.;;.::~~~~c~~~=~: Th~~~ N:'~~~ ~=:; ~n~~~~ :c~•~d c-::~d:~:~~ ':!~'=  
Are Away on BuautCU N H .run:or elau, and a rne:mber or her treuurer and rq:bt.rar: "Red" Blatr. temlty. Sne Ia a me:mber of the Win- the ~eene and ordtra .John and his 
-- MAN AGE' JOURNAL clau n.>lmmlne and bowUng thms. Enklne, Md Fred Ell la, Carolina, serv- u,rop Journal atarr. an cJ a hlahly db· IK!ldlen out or Enaland. Prtar Thck 
... Dr. James P. Kinard and Mr. AleJ:- She is a member or 'hu omeaa Kap- In« a.s an txecuth·~ commlttM. tingulshed ltudent. Laura Dnbb J.s 
1 
then m11. rrl ta Robin and Martan. L"''d 
ander 'Graham lert Wlnthro~ Batur· f · pa &Oelal club. member or CUft')' Literary Bocle~y. Little .Juhn and Jenny: :lnd the whole ~:":o:";::.:':.J::!..c";:,;; A_,iat .. Appolntod-Fo; Both Columbia Miniater Johnaonian ~ubject ~::?.: , s~n.':n"':.~. "o." PI:,":;'.~; c~: 1";::;,:•;,.:,~"~;, ~::•;::•1:·,.,,., 
• wiD return t.he latter ;».rt, of thlli wee_ k. Editorial an.i Business Of RadJo Broadcast wclal c1'ub. or couumes: Ann Oyer and Vlr(rtn~ 
To Conduct Vespera A d 1 ,... Ia " "" 
Stalls HMIIIf" Mae McKeithen wll1 SP6k H~~i:h:r::"=!~~~th':n~l!:e 11:=:~::~~ or" ;;:~~t~es~r:;:-m~rll 0and Mr: CALEND:.~.:,'l:'.'ENTS "Dot'; Nlobo;,on, ol Jdt.,.on, ha• Lu~;.:~ -::.,::•;1•· .::~ .. "a~~ ~~·~-~:~n;~~lo;:,~ ~'.~~~~::~of Alpha JJpba Cbop<u .~llbo " "::: :-;:;.,~: ~·~. ·:~·;n:~• a nd 
4:30-May Day FeaUval, o\lhlcU~ been appointed tualtaesa manacer or Instructor In Lhe Lutheran seminary, with the brondcast or lhe Winthrop annual COI•\ ent lon of
1 
Etu S rr.• P · _ 
Field. The Winthrop Journal ror the year wllll!>talt at v~~r.l S tmday night tn , C<.Ill't;:e Sextet~. She will gi\ e a brle ~ held at the Unh·ers ty or owl\, a~ Edna W lk to L ad 
i\lonclay 193t-35 Jjer 11.5Sis t.ant bu&lneu man· Ma.lu atlditorlum.' The hour has been summafy or the hllilOrj or The John- r town City, JOWl!., pre7nted a formlf . 8 er e • 
1 ..... ,. ~re Martha Garret(, "or Green· chanted to 7 :30 o'cloclr. sonlan. Its :alma, and 11.1 poUcJu. repo. rt or the~. M a them atics Council 4:00--archHint., N ualc: Hall. •~ ~
TDts t&f ~e~:n~:a~~~~ M~~:a. :: . . Elections Continue Edna Walker. r;; Senior or Alker_ 4 :~1u.alc: Club, .JI)hnson Hall. Orftnvtlle, 11'11! bl!)l;rt editor and Jlar- Romance .. Pathos . . Suspense .. Thrtlle For Freshman Class s. c .. ..... etecU<a presldt~nr ct the 
"00-Y. w. ~:.::lnU M .. u .... :~u::: .. " 0 """"'" · .... All Are fq "Miss Fane's Baby Stolen" ... ..,. c .... lln• -·"·or"'""""' =!':.~:'"::':'!~:r .. ·:.::~':::~: 
._ 
4 :00-Cha~l Choir , Main Audl· 'I'be <:entrfbUtlntJ: atl.ff tor ID34-~ \1lle. •·o.s eleet,ed v1ce-p~ent or th~ lng '!'\H'Mlay afternoon. N:ll)' I. The 
r.onztata of F.letno~ ~ and i'.tary Kld1111ped! The ltaby •lll l&llna 1n I Le:toy are n~ril. J ac"k l .a Kur. • 1~1 Sophomore cJRSS a t a meeU"' oth~r ofllcen d teted were: Vb prea-& :~~ry t:aucauon Club, Louise Boyleston. Selllon: Benv Cllt• tt:e nla;ftL All pbns tor tur.oe :u public: e~W.my, ng,mb(r one, Wednesday. Other offlcer5 ch06en .lt lden t. Mary Lou:sto White. ol Spartan-~~*,lon""""or ..:~.::nson Hall , ~.~ ~~=~ndMC~:;:; or r:~noom ro' a.traJ. A t&n.wr's ::-:a:.';!:.' ~h:o"~~ ::;: ~~ ~c:l~~rl~r -;,~~~=~ l.=- :.~~ o7;:::,u;~;"':tor6: 
£oM:<; "'.uo."" wife ft.d u,.n mo,.ia and labiDIU. < Bab Le ,
1 
. . ... 
crum. Janlor:s. I Bu Y Jt.q'a adon.,. e troo:ou 11tTinl, ~tary : J!'Sale Tearue. or tne '"'!I.Uthe:matlca Tea.c:her.H ~ 
t"J"'Aay Sophomore contributor• will be R - ",,k..,. her ,,.m ro:mat~n: and ael.a '-Will nu.ke 1~• fornl tbe lrfU-me I' oUI"t'IU. t!Yasure:r; :uwt Lt:zie WalJtu Roberta:. ot Marlon. 4 :~t.ra. M\uk: Hall. Ieete<! next fall ~ lt. Thrills ami terrific •wpr_n.w- q pttll of th• pic-lure:. Re{nembrr: c roc:k!leld, or t...ke City, chffr leader. Prior to the bu!.lne.a Rti&Jon Ab:nJ.rn 
4:00--Jollll ;I"IA"'l''U!ld Work. • I Louise Peace. F.Jeanor Parsons, Mar- l "MIM Fane'• 8a~7 Ia Stalna.'" 0.- U'Je In IUatll AodUorf•m Sahuday The pianist will be e>lect.ed at the ntxt .JohNon, ltt'Onlp&n\ed by leor.Drll 
s :OO:....SOphomort, .JUnior. Benkir ll'ut" riU! Myers. o.nd Nell McCoy will I othea Wleek. a 1-.-u ata.r, Alb 1 aJ.abi. &Dd !note the cbanae l11 meet.!ng. Ml.n011 NeuS¥:ner was J'P.dect.- KfDr, pWlht, pli,J'fti a YioUn aolo. 
,!....-'"'=""""=..:.'ob=""c:."_Ha_u_. -~ .... " ·e IU l«D'."gn~hera. • ftr. d1. the f&nr~e-:• •ll'e, aad"BUJ J bo•rl a t 1:10 •'rlwll. "'d elMS prtlldent last month. ..Satut D'amour." 
: . TH-E .JOHNs 0 N-1 A~ WI .... TI-:IROP' II rilE B~ SPECTATOR I! 'Ml ·S th I ::.:~~.:.-.:.! 
' ~ •••uzo BVDY PUDAY .... ~ • - ·I ss a man a ... """" •• 
Du."inn" lhe RefUlar Beld<ln 'I1U! Ortldal 0rpn of Lhe Student Bo41 of W z. B · W L Now tb&~ the lh1Dt hU liOn& s ~ . &OC'K HJI.L DRY Cl&AKINQ-Win~ OOUete. '1be SOUth CaroUna OOilep for wome-a eel( y eel'( worD I ays .... c MPAHT ;-.::; .. 
Bablc:rtpUon Prke <reruJ.ar aesaJoa)--··· -----···----- ----------•1.00 Per Year ott Lbele' J*!tcU7 lf1Uld _.. 'h,&,.. • .. ••• •• ~~=~,.,; ~q~§~=··= - · ~-~ 
&ubecrlptbn Pnee, By Mafl.---------------------------···-'-·· --•uo Per Ynr ~ ~ Ju.nior-&nSor Ia the mo.t ~ • - ~ 
AdYet\1&1Jla: Rates 00 Appllel.tion (With Apololies to MelDl)Tel I . . . I 
. J 'J'tdDI\tmbobe· ClemmJQ' ~thai.- portant thine ln lhe alr\ 'l'Oaunow ElelTWbere 1 10 I aee five or a1x I At the command or the cleVer I' 
• »:.tend u teeOOd-d&a maUer Non,'tlbr:r 21, 1m, UDder Lbe Act of lolan:h S, body brine cuah10na to MQ Da nJibtl Gee II ••. Thilll one Ume tbaL altls &b:outb OPf'D doors aroupecl hou&tkeepu 
- ; 1'1', at Ule po~Wfuce lD. RoCt .Hill, s. C • • ~:':r.uoo Just. in call Shere •~~ tdecrams ~ speclab art met wlt.h &r'(ll.lQd ooe J1rl drelled Ia a ttf1 MACKINTOSH'S 
enoua:b ~~tat.l to 10 around. • And lear and tremblln& • • Ann an t.be dral7 c1rea '!_be)' _,. IC. un account Electrleal Appuance. 
• f.. tonltbod.r'l pracUdn& ' Uae ~w~ j Cocoallllt. OtOYe 1.1 maierial~ ~PleD- or .J~-BenSor. bU~. I nnn~y believe BaD;p\oo street 
• - # Marchln!lUGieHall. .• MlaiRQllinp~ f:?':~i~ ... lb~Y~~= Usa~ ,n • .el~rertt~or .jealouiJ'. r== ---.-
Kamber or SOUth C2.rolln& Prell Aaoelatiob and Na~ SChol&IUc AAQ. favorite ahnlle:- "Sba d.l~"t ~ an11p.u 'a laDdi.nl rlcld.l ... 'l'b1l is lolnr Maid Karion, .Robio Hood, U".e I 
==-=..=;:.:::_.::::.:.:::_:_:.::.:::_ __ :.:::_:.:::__,..:_ _____ moreaboutblK01'7than1. '1(101e~ to be ~ week-enci-KQ'Day natllhty prtnoe, ancl all thi re-t are MRS. POAG'S U'ITLZ STOU 
_ EDITORIAL STAFF when SW:lclay: com~" ... Dlcl JOU see and Junlor-SenJor. . , u rehearalnl ~ at wort sLW, 1 bear, Well, I ~ce crt&ma a.ncl 8berbertl • 
BELEN o. MACDONALD ---------------------------------- n.cuUJ Editor bow ucl~ Owe Mae ..U-at ibe ar- anc1- hard. work have an)'tblal' to do IUppcl(e oJbeJ won't wortt_ b&rd. al'tei' thu are clelldous and rdrelb.-mf~~~~~:}~::~~~:~0~~~~~:}~~~€5 ~!:E:.::;: ~FE :~i§!f:j"~f E ~~-;~i:·~.;:.:m~ ~.:"dwleh" wl~ a ..,. 
Lucian Andenon, sara W~= Bum~ KatJlaDd" Wlkon, :::. ls~-:;; ·~-Vlrl~t ~ faL .. Iln't Anne Dyer'a cll&mood lbe th1nll: It Wt'- She said ~t l_wmlnded • 
Rebecca Smith, PenJ ~~MUla. llM'mt J'tnle)'. TaUer biDs.. , AnCI · Ann = 1s be- ::es:~=~= ;~?tb;~ ':~!: ~ U::r :t:.=~e I~~ 'lbe ~ Jou, tove to bear- ~~ 
· inssnm;s STAPF • ~B:.;:rr:,;•:::, -~~ a ma¥e--u~'::"'Lratlon at _Ivq'alaat ~:,=-:,anti Dll' ll't~ Dill• Worlmnan .. Greerte == ::::~-:~-::::::~:::~-:::::::::·:: == = =b b~~ ~=sbs:. ~~~~~~;:~ =~)4:;:. ::: TUMday WM a . ycy UD'~Q 4A1 ~ • !tee~ n.m 
ALE"l'HEA .BRIOJoL\N -------··-·----·- -; ··--- AIAt&Dt u.uaane. V&Dai.'V D!tto, Mar)' Louiae ':"Wte.. ~ . Joyee ~~or the people who~ movlna up lOt" me Nobody brouabt me a lrtaJI:;:;;;:;:::;:~;:;;;:;;;:;;:;: 
ELIZABETH 5TARR ---------·--- ------· · - - -----·---- QtrcUlaUon Manaf,'ef Mecatl ..,., COleman a ~ow ..,~ to front corrldOt" next )'Nr., . 'lin'' bulcet. I rorat:t to 'wUb 1117 fate with I~--
FRIDAY, MAY 4, liSt uae the ,blue napk1na =~ otnocnln; lit 1rancl lb.at Dr Kinard Ia &otnc" t.o llew to make me beaUW'UJ, and .m.Jir-----------. 
=====================!~ ~:: ~:s:u~ tblni we've ~ ::u~~:~~ =~ ':sU: ~ ~ ~:v~.:1::t:.: 
f 
. l ln a lona time· EIID.be&h ,wlglnl' Bradlord have adcled to l.belr 00Uee- to"'· "Rabbbt, rabbit, rabt.U,." ... 8001\ ,PUROL PEP e::top an)\. tron~t')\.bt! St-nlot'r ~-:un~ta~~ • .. · l~br!~ lion of photo(nlpb)'-they aay be'l a ... you walr:e on \he tint Ofthemont.b.. Tbe Gas Tb:t.l MU.es You Car 
;;,;1 \) 'Wf Q ~1w COOpe tina manl1 )'ottnJ man. Kat never waa one It'l very quen ho!f JOU can 10 L-....,...---,:_ _________ ._;_ __ ~...J ikeep her heralcl'l born lrocn •brlelc.- to keep lbe WOlfe awa)' rrom l.be t:'lf'OUih Ute without knowtnr th1np Ptdr.~Up oo 
, • . • • lnl- - , ,, cloor, either. ,. , WhUe ..-e're ptttnr Uke ,l.hat. ! "' Slr&Jfhl RoM. Of' Slftp Climbs 
That- The Jumor!j and Seruors really are dependang on tht; we quote Punch (as usuan . One pe."'''nl.alon to ttke tn)t:&old ahot.t. wby ~ - ..., 
Freshmen and Sophomores tO give the visitors who will be on the cannot .. t t.aln a rlpe olcllll• bJ llvin3 nO-. g:et one to take niw exam~· tbe I heard t.bal a aentor_ate a ctuan 
campus this weeK-end a favorable impression of Winthrop. • !~ 11': tc~: ::'!.:~ .. =.,; ahota ,coUlcln't be any more patniut .. . ot Ice cream. _ancl w11en she finlahed. • ~ahaU Oil Co •. 
That- The Wlnth~p Journal is receiving excellent press cqm- ~~c1;ich . 0 cEd. no~ : Wen ' do we :~• ~a~/1:an~:w':n~,.~ :":OrooU: :; ~tad.:n~t~oO:: ~-~:,...Jmer;::! w. MaJn st. ~ m~t. We quote 11 chppln' frorh t he ~Uege of Charleston Mag· known . . .. _. ancl :uked u l.bat were where Lluy llmltaUonL .. 
azme: A~cl the IJte.rary 0 '1eat n,... Now CaJclwell Uvedt • . , Mr. Manlnla Is ~-- . -
"The Winthrop Journal for March is, as usual, interestinJ'. theyre aaJII\I that.NRA ~ = aettlnt t.;) be qUite a fenoa.-jumper... "Drrnk." aa1c1 l.be Irtsb lftt.ebez:.l:--------';_-
o'po• Buekra,' a play by ' Mary Louise Boyteston, is exceptionally ~h:~na~r :=-r.:twb~..;,d blue I I What clo )'OU reckon Nlla :soft ... WL-t "Ia the in!t.\elt (Uhf~ ol the eotmtr'J'. 
good. It seems to 00 a Joumnl habi.t to have a play by •• ."Mary Pl.ble: Once upon a U.U::e, a fPftUr ~o wtth b<'r ~en while ,abe'l ..._ ::::: ':e-=: a~:,~~c::!;t.And 
Haynesworth came to Wlnthroi> anti referred to It unkw.senlor. • " Ask any membe:r or 
''The only .two informal essays are spler.did-:-'On Attempting u a .. colleae" rather than u an "ln- ~clnr::u~':"a~u~w:;!~=========~~~ 
to Wax Sentimental,' by Elizabeth Wiggins, and 'Reading Maketh atltutJon." Pab\e, Jr.:~ Ont:e upo~ • Roecoe Ata. . . ooein't"Dr. Aloe\::: at~e AT GLADDEN'S STOlt& Tennis Balls 
15c, 25c & 45c each a Full Man,' by Caroline Crum. .... ' • ~~o:':,~ ~ur ";;t dl n't ~~ orr ust. l.be Pn:&bmtn tntere~Unc t.beiDt ..... Enf7 Monda - m the 
''Ann Ware doesn't baxe to use rua.ny words to make her pres- Punch an: "'l'be: eTtUn ot aocletJ," lclt. • • Mal7 W~ht and Polly Welt 1 • arn.l.rac . 1 
ence felt. Her poem .is brief but poignant. dedares a·.-,.p-moncer, "'peDda molt have • n.t t.bal'l a P'ofellkmal tWn-- mate llDd buJ' eandwlcb•, 
"\Ve liked Mary Louise Boyleston's poem 'South Ce'lina River.' or tt.a time abro&d.." A eort ol-vaniah· = ~r~ • ~~:u~;ulb~  peanuta. and Joe cream Roberbon'a Sporting Gooda Store 
It sounds the keynote for the southern atmosphere of this i.asue. Inc cream, 10 ~ apeak. - week-end. . . "Ob bJ the ...., wt11 :rou - ~ fL u. ROBERTSON, OWner 
"Tile Mills of the Gods• is 3 very well written southern story and Uos~zr =-rlilp~n~ ~no:: write - in D'l1 Tatiert" ' ~--- ---;----- r;::::;::::::::::::~ 
the es.snys on 'Up..eountry Legends' and 'Low-country Superati- U:clzd Ha~:e~ ..• ~~ .. YI -- r . 
tions,' bY. Harriet. Holm&n a!ld Henrietta Mucken(_u!J.B are fine, _abe thlnka l.be)"'l be cleanln' Ule.moon ~ I Bow clo you choose? I 
"Reallv we like this issue." 'n atara nut! . And a quotaUon J Jh L• 1· 1-Tha~ Wi nthrop's May Day celebration ts always a big event from Ellzabetb, "thlrcl no0r Nortb maid. n e I me 1gnt SPEAR'S Var~ty"or· Poocll b 
and that visitors wiiLbe-here. from aU over North and South Car: ;:: ~:a.:. Aln .. a,: a:!t;:t~:~~~ Anne Dyer baa the Jitters. and Ain~ · Having a Party? 
olina to ~ltness the coronab<o n of the May Queen. to ah-e these 1oveUea a ten?",. , One ever,bod.y knowa wh)'-the lb.lnlnl' ----
Then stop by the That- Virsrinia Anderson and the entire staff of The TaUer word deaertptlon or Mrt. alma: sympa- tl&htl 
are to be congratulated upon the a.ppearanl-e of the 1934 Tntler. thftle. . • I Lou oliver and Loulle Prouotono 0 _.:..;.. ______ -,1 
They have made it a yearbook of which Win·~hrop may justly be Puflch says: It has not l'et been ""' •lao ~ Uabta. Brft.zH.1e takes o~ a ~er:ew ean put your 
proUd possible to produce a wate-r-proof wool, the cake tor AprU at any n.te. - ~&P. TEA CO. Th~t- Altho~gh_ we have hac.i ~rhplaiJtts about the lac~ ot ;:;"!-;~~-e ~~b'to~ ~=; Jut: ne~=~-:.~1 kaircut ' wateh out or order-
student expresston m 1.'he· Johnsoman, we have not yet reeet\•ed Ancl qaln: ·~e ma:t wbo banp Barlowe almpl)' "lurva" on-
'n"acle Street 
ST.UGf31:'8 Wo\.TQH IIIIOP 
any written opinions for publication. around can nenr make rood at bb 
==========::r;;;;:;:=;:;:=;;:;'~:;;:~;.::;: JW," cltclluu a buslnesa man. 
1 
l&hOulcl ha'le aeen "PaUma" Nueuner ~~·be happe:u to be 4 
WIIYSaJid WHEREFORES I'" hu ..... blacl< "1~ "Sblu Ann: W•'• rolnJ io """" • 
L __________ .J. I ~=~ ~t~~~~! :-b~~=e~ =klt~h:. rr;:to: =ort~~ 
Of.e, bl.'.l It W1lol fun-BaBtow WI.$, t mean!) huae acimhar. "Blue Beird'" Once tht:re wu • tltlle bo)'. _ 
• mt"".on. New raou. llC!W (rkncl&. we~ ..,ell-hlrtckn ~hlnd a hiaVJ WhOle name waa Johnny ReeSe, 
apeedtes bH.utJfuUy ln{ormal Jet thatch of blue paper whlsftrJ, tmd the And e'Vfl')' Pl1day ~ternoon 
chock-fuU of lnllplratlon, live!)', earn- Up.sllck ltlfl' hl'&ds of lhe rest buns Jt.:e liad to lilY • pi~ 
u t, ancl lntt!UIItnt dilcuulona, aWnts up by their haiti Then mqre aa.noe- So many poema t.._us he leamed 
or ~very 50rt. ao~ncl canoe r1cleal r:ldes, wll.b 10mebady up tha fake alur· 'I'hat 1oou he had a store 
l'neivtl llrbl 1eft hen Satunbs lni "I Love You Tnlb' I" or recitations In hll heacl, 
momlna: pac.led. aloor with umpteen SunclnJ momlnr a breakfut ol pan- Ancl lUll kept. 1earnlni more. 
aultcue~ ancl blanket.ll, Into the can ct.Jr::ea ancl syrup yu und_wk:hed be· He wu called upon one . wetk. · 
of Mila W~law, 111'. ~tglnll, IU'Icl l tween Wallace Prhty'a early worahlp • And t.olaUy forsct the pleee .. 
1dial OOCJani <ancl they, bJ &he way, aetvlce ancl the two r~wlq t&1U. He --,u :~otout to apeakl 
:: ~ua~:':erel~ .!,~leddd~ :: =- dlnnt r, a9t1 back-to-school- :: '::n !:r~~ ,l1thln' 
mod: up Johulon Hall '\epa to flit I •i:be otrlcen: rex next yn.r were heacl. · 
the "wlth-1-were-rolnll(:-en" It we we.."'e ucanlmoualy ekctecl- ancl LUUan 11; And *' he, apoke at, ranclorn, 
Ieayq on acbedule Ume, Mr. lobi· one Df the two vlce·P'l'Ukkntll 'Ibat Ancl th1l Ia wba~ he a.Jd: 
glnla IOOmeCt an, to Jc.ln the reSt or ..,.. a -IP'a.tld seud·olf, Wt.!n't It? 8be ~ beautUul. mJ beau.Wut, 
: ~:::~la-~1" ~and ::; ~uu:;o;:~~ ~:!U:.~~ _ ~ ... ·:::::~ 
When we .rlopped tn COlumbia !ar P:Dia4tlphla., - 1 'J'he bn.oatin&' vans dub!'!d hlabl 
lu:xh, l'n.nCH Llde: saw w~·tolb" Ici cue JOU'C: )Ike to bear man' \Vh)' Ia t..">)e ~ er.>wded? 
for a mtnute--not loq enouch to .., about I t. juat. re~ wiUUn a hundred What meana thla adr 1n Rome? 
mu.c;b bvt ptmty lon&: ftlOUib to cct. a )'ants , of anybocly who wu there- Un~e.r a spreadlq: chestnut tree, 
X.XI ~And "e •• Aclell.tde Phllaon, she's .sure to be t.alk1nc sbout. Itt There Ia no pla.c:e Uke hOme! bu--oh1 I don't kDOtr 
toO- ~ber her? ... -- · When Prftdom 'from her mountain come ext.ruq&nt number, 
• wo rHCbed camp tuat a lew mlnutea hdlht told me the othu clay." but I'm atnJdi I 
befo-re lhe ttrat •peecb. You .ee, they I - • I Cried: Twinkle, little star, ;,..u11 think I 'm ena:veraUnJ. Rumor 
- all UJouc:ht so very much or ua that OUr Wlto t 1 Who &boot. u JOU must, thb ole: ~Y ~ it that they nre all named, too.. Uw:y wouldn't think ot atartlna: with- , • heacl. ... She hal a cut.e spec:lmen..on her oWco 
out w-on account. or "!«aRaa"' was . Klur H~NY of Navar&- . deak now-=- ~claome black ancl 1ei-
Ule nm ~erl And h<l left Jutt "u \· Wht.t ~lor'" on~ tamPtll b pfac- Roll ou. thou deep and dark bhw low alley cat.". ,. ,.1111 Oouch'l awtm- l 
100n~u he 1w1 flnllbed, r.:~en before t£cally wortlq beraell to deelh now? C:Ut_l6 Crar or Dracllenfels. clu. hu been eanot'lnl'- JOU 
anybocly had time to teU b1m now rtne Who ls tall, every tlender, and ttmplj My name lA Nowal, on the Gra;n- aee Helen Clllrk abel Katharine 
ttfta. Tbto,afteiancthirapeecbancl ~1)' lootlna? Who b tt Who baa "I plan""h!:'ll, trrlna ,w -tum th!J.~ ~cnnoe 
dlsei.IKlon. Jed by Mr. '"l"w"!Mle--'l'Win· violent Jll{alijn ror old' dlla'ldat.ed becl· JUnr out, wUd bella! I And Johni'Y Richards h u 
kle" Smith of Cle:n.eon, the 1tOUlJ brok$ room .uWert. rpr hatl and abont If )'OU~"'e walr.ln;, call me ear)Jr, • cllve at. leaat ten llmtl- each 
up Into rour ' "for further d1Jtulalcru. "'Nhl?'& dlsUIUJioned about men:._ Is vk}' 'nle curfew muK not rinr Nomlnailo_n f01r one or the 
ADd t.bf.Jl., ah 1\orious acuncl, otn nD· ~m•rt ~cl atudlollJ, ancl Ukea t.o ba:H o , wOOdman. apare that tree! sn11e1 on 3 rtrl-~ 
...ed "'O:lme 'ii' pt. ltl" her way? Who hu lhlnl.q brown ~e. Chester. d\srgl'' 0:1, Bmlth. Have you teen I 
After IIU.,)J)er evuybody col1f'Cted a ;~:ye.. brown, hair, e clark C'Jimpk'XIon, ' leJ, on!, • hl(h Jump? Shf' JHUJ pts 
~~~a·~~~;t,~:t :.; t~ ~;:~ t~~wte:~~ ~ ~ ~ '":~ ~ec!::in. ·A·~· ~~0:~~ ~~= 
Diab much difference I A\ elabt ever7J not. lnterel'.ed" ln the trme.ral c.:xn'tr• But I 10 on fartver." In .:..~ world? Ar.d Ita name 
bOdy llDd IOaleboclf' cUe ~ ~ 1.,.ttnn Just. noncltalanUy bub? V(ho - OJtM&Sium, 'wtnthrop 001-
~ ~ ~~u:e-=:= ::,~~~n:, ::.~m~~ \h~;r..ca=t;' ~= _..::_ • 
wHh tbt  namftl ou.t. Oru:J wu.ethlnr-iket.cbet or lhort .uones In the~ hither lchools of Et&ht ~·dock clulel ht\ve been. a bol-
L lmoat.lr-. km!:a tar~ cMithea li:mtln=o to a decree laMd at ~r On!veflit)' on the 
=-:. =~ta!~=~o: =~~ = t!r ~=t ~~ ~~ ~: '::l:b~~;;t~·~":e~ "to I . , ~~the!:e:u~tn=~ 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. ·. 
0.\Y AND NIG~T I}F.RVlC£ MEMB~R N'R.A PJmNE S-8111 • 
... • · COAIPLDIErn'S OP , ~ 
SO.VTHERN·FRUIT CO., Charlotte, N.C. 
WbolMale Dll&ttbuton F~•l.rL ILD4 PoraUt.:o Fruit and l'r~talllu 
LbeY,...JArotu:ld 
• BIDe Plate Ma)'G~t, .....de b1 lbe '"we.oa 011 Peip&e ; Hooe1 
. Bweb aDd SIIIUM!d F..alltns; S~ Pt"IUM!I aDd other ,Dried 
Pnta.; Nat.: Date~ ; F;p. de.: Bl• 4Ullboa. iioa Sett. Beu: Mbdoa. 
rr.lt Jakes .... Burpaldy Wille; 8.utA a1M1 ReQaU Le- U1111 
Oftaret.: Blae oM· SUoktun Appln; Ualtndt 8aa.aftaL • 
~ r:OIL_ET -' ITEMS 
- · .At Reasonable Prices 
6 Cakes Palmoiive Soa;, .. . . .' .... ... · . . • 29. 
Coty's Face Powder with I:erfume .. ..• 98 
~ven!ng-h1-Pat·is, Powder, Perfume, 
Lip-StiCk . ' - .. . ' ..... ' .· .. . .. ' ' . .. • 98 
Bost Tooth-paste . . .. . . ........ : . .. , .• 39 . 
Dr. West's·Economy Brush . • ·., . ... .. . • 29 
Kleenex or Ko'tex ......... . .. , .. : .. ::. .. • 19 
Tan gee Rouge . ..... . ..... . . ... .. .. . , .69 
Tattoo Lip-stick .. . .•... , ....... . .. $1.00 
Fitch's -Shampoo . , .. , .... ... .. _ .... . . 69 
Blondex ." . . ...... .' .. : . . _ . .. _ ...... .... • 4:5 
Pint 'fycis Hand Lotion ............... • 39. 
Jergen's Lotion ...... . .... : . . .' .... . . , .39 
L<irge Woodbury'~Eacial Soap ... . . .. • 19 
Ratterree's Drug Store 
Plwne 630 · We De!ive~ 
Tber, e1rpe r.r.p ~ ltu:DU. led bJ -:. 11 _U, -anly ~ &r~d YtrJ mUCh l'ltla ale barred _!rOm U1e lhal tbe .t~Cftnt:l wW be better 
~t'll.-. ALGa uaten. pe~ aoap. her at the N.r.1 nu eurtt:'.cl tomor- ~Ide fema\o youth with &o ... edlpo- Ina L'l comfort clllrinl: part or the clay 





$2.00 foi 100 
GENUINE ' · 
ENGRAVED CARDS 
4Z Stylea of Typi to'Seuct From 
you can 't improve 
on -Groceries from 
Simplex Grocery 
Store · 
The groceries w it h. 
personality 
·············~···-u • 
SURE TRICK •• •• 5 . 
tor a pw::zled atudrnr: who is a 
• hunting tomtlhlna new In lhe a 
llneof tooda. : ~ 
• 
The Home Stores 5 








~I c e t your fnends 
th ere ami enjoy deli-
cious reireslunents in 
the 
.STYLE adapted to 
Winthrop Students 
the correct and expected place to go that 
proclaims liu.: Jf ~~.: rim.inalin g stndcnt 
THE BLUE MOON 
Re:rrnh Jourse:lf with th_. spatllllnr beftraru and tho.e: w tr 
llhdwkbes 
ues in Fresh Meats 
and Fancy Groceries 
HOME STORE 
MAin St. 
"The P.uae that re-
frahea" 
Why not PAUSE on 





PLAIN and FANCY GROCERS 
THE JOHNeOIIIAII 
JOHN'S_CHURCH 'QIE' SPRURl 
IOBSf:RVES llO,LLEGf _OVER STAnON WB 
BE HIGH ~TI 
ADELINE'S 
Ll a ~· room tri.Lb plqu&D& 
MeNBIL PAI'Bil COJIP.urJ',J-.. 
DIICrtbll.&on- JlW Acmta 
· I 
System for Saving 
While U1e adnnlac:A of aavlnc the Building and Loan 
man)'_ who hAve no:. u Jt:t acquainted t~vn wllh 
the details ot our plan. We &lull be dellahttd to hR\'t 
you call and r ive ua the opportunity to point out how 
)"Oil can '"'me.flt rourselr tlnanclo.l l}' lhb way. 
A-PRIL SERIES SOW OPEN )i 
